Why SCCC/ATS Veterans’ Club?

Do Good
Show the ropes to new student Vets

Be Heard
Veterans’ Voice on campus
Speak out on Veterans’ issues

Information
Cut through red tape
Learn about benefits

Camaraderie
Social events

For information on the Veterans’ Club, please contact one of these SCCC/ATS Club sponsors:

Chris Hickman
620.417.1679
chris.hickman@sccc.edu
or
Bert Luallen
620.417.1563
bert.luallen@sccc.edu

You can also visit us on the web at:
www.swveteran.org
or
e-mail us:
VeteransClub@sccc.edu

Veterans’ Club Sponsor

Whirlwind Career Counseling Center for Veterans
whirlwindvetcenter.com
620-482-3431
Mission Statement:
Our goal is to provide military Veterans, and their families, with the necessary resources, support, advocacy, and camaraderie needed to acclimate themselves into SCCC/ATS life. This will ensure that the Veterans and their family members are successful in their endeavors to improve themselves through education in the Five State Region (Kansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Texas, and Colorado).

About the Club
The Veterans’ Club is officially recognized by the College, and provides a peer-to-peer network for Veterans who are attending the school. Additionally, it allows opportunities to demonstrate leadership skills, participate in Veteran centered activities on campus, and in other professional Veteran networking opportunities.

Membership Information
SCCC/ATS Veterans’ Club is a social organization first and foremost. Members come from all the Armed Services. Our members are men and women of different ages, ethnic backgrounds, and marital status. We represent the full gamut of society, but we all share a common bond.

Membership includes student Veterans, Veteran alumni of SCCCATS, Veterans’ families, and Community members concerned with Veterans’ issues. Our organization assures Veterans have a voice in student government, the College community, and even the state of Kansas.

On campus, the Veterans’ Club organizes the annual Veterans’ Day observance, bringing in speakers from all around the country, and honoring all Veterans.

Most activities are decided by the representative governing body of the club. Other possible activities include: BBQ meetings/events, camping, fund raisers, Veteran retreats, and regional and national conferences, just to name a few.

Student Veterans of America
The Veterans’ Club is also a member of the National Student Veterans of America (SVA).

The SVA holds state and national conferences that allow student Veterans the opportunity to network, and learn more about Veteran issues.

SVA is a 501(c)(3) coalition of student Veterans’ groups on college campuses across the globe. These member chapters are the "boots on the ground" that help Veterans reintegrate into campus life, and succeed academically.

Today’s Veterans face numerous obstacles in their paths to attaining a college degree. The SCCC/ATS Veterans Club can help make educational goals a reality, and assist students in having fun and camaraderie at the same time!